Straightforward preparation of organic colloidal particles by harnessing spontaneous non-covalent interactions of active molecules from natural origin.
We demonstrate a straightforward method to prepare organic colloidal particles based on the spontaneous molecular interactions between small molecular weight actives of natural origin. Representative reactive natural actives from three of the most researched classes of phytochemicals including berberine (isoquinoline alkaloid), tannic acid (polyphenol) and glycyrrhizin (olenane type saponin) were chosen for the study. Binding parameters (association constant, binding enthalpy and entropy) obtained from isothermal titration calorimetry indicated that berberine strongly interacted with tannic acid to form insoluble colloidal complex which could be stabilised in the presence of glycyrrhizin (due to its interaction with both berberine and tannic acid and also due to its amphiphilic nature). Working on this principle, the mutual interactions of these three natural actives were exploited to obtain stable spherical particles with a mean diameter of less than 100 nm (77 nm) simply by mixing the aqueous solutions of berberine:tannic acid:glycyrrhizin at molar ratio of 2:1:1. The involvement of aromatic chromophore (π-π*) system and charged N atom of berberine in the spontaneous interaction between berberine and tannic acid was confirmed from spectral analysis. X-ray diffraction study suggested formation of amorphous organic colloidal particles, and the spherical shape of colloidal particles was confirmed by transmission electron microscopy.